STATUTORY DECLARATION ON INSTITUTION WEBSITE
UNDER SEC-4(1)(B) OF TRI ACT 2005

The particulars of its organization, function and duties of the organisation

Name of the Trust / Society : MAR THOMA COLLEGE CHUNGATHARA EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY NO. 325/2004 (Regd.)
Name of the Institution : MAR THOMA COLLEGE CHUNGATHARA
Address : MAR THOMA COLLEGE CHUNGATHARA CHUNGATHARA P.O, MALAPPURAM DIST.

KERALA - 679334
Functions/Services : Higher Education Institution affiliated to University of Calicut.
Profile of Institution : Private Grant-in Aid Aided College, included in 2(f)12B schedule of UGC, NAAC Re-accredited 'A' Grade in II Cycle

Head of the Institution : Dr. RAINA THOMAS, PRINCIPAL
Contact Numbers : 04931 230306, 230510
Mobile : +91 9446243903
Email : mtcchungathara@gmail.com
Website : www.marthomacollegechungathara.org

Working Hours : College Office : 9.30 am - 4.30 pm
Class Time : 9.30 am - 3.30pm
Library : 9.00 am - 5.00 pm

Holidays : The College shall remain closed on Second Saturdays, Sundays and public Holidays declared by the Government of Kerala and such other days as the Principal may declare from time to time.

COURSES OFFERED : Please visit College website

OFFICERS AS PER RIGHT TO INFORMATION (RTI) ACT - 2005

First Appellate Authority
Dr. RAINA THOMAS (PRINCIPAL)
Ph : 04931-230306
Mob : 9446243903
Email : dr.rainathomas@gmail.com

Public Information Officer
DR. R. JAYAPRAKASH
Asso.Prof. & HOD, Dept. of Physics
Mob : 9447377952
Email : drjapee@gmail.com

Asst. Public Information Officer
Mr. Biju Mark John (U.D Clerk)
Mob : 9496275688